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A CASE 0F URETI-RAL FISTULA CURED WITH
IEIRCUROL.

11Y B. A. ARNOLD, M.I)., FREEPORT, IfTANOIS.

1fi is gcîial onceded that the saits of miercury, particularly
the corrosive chioride and the red iodide, are the most powcrfil
antisepties and gerniceides thiat -%v.e possess. An effective gernii-
cie, as iBartholow says, is destructive iiot only of the organismi,
but of its ova. Experience lias demonstrated that the germ-the
iuicrobe-mnay bc killed and yet the ova resist the action of the
germnicide, and hence pullulation goes on as actively as before. No
antiseptie is entitle4 to be se designated, xmless its power is eqill
to the destruction of the organisrn, and of its ovat also."

Unfortunately, the 'use of inercuric chioride and mercuric
iodide is attended with a number of obýjectionable sequences that
are practically insurniountable. The chief of these are the de-
eidedly irritating effect of both saits upon the living tissues, aind
their -%vell-known coaguilatiing effect upon the albumins. The for-
nier difficulty may be partiafly overcome, it is true. býy excessive
attenuation, aithougli at the risk of sacrificing germicidal pow'er:
thec latter cannot be se, lightly disposed of. It is probable that tlic
first effect of mercurial chioride upon a microbe is coagulation of
ifs aibuminous cell-wall, for structurally a microbe i only a tiiiy
ccli of special formi. In that mauner the microbe becomnes ii.-
vestcd -witli an impervions coat of co.agulaited aibumnin, whichl
effect-allýy proteets urs sclf-contained spores fron the destructive
effeet of the germicide.

That was an auspicious mental effort which gave birth to flic,
niost available mercuric germicide yet produced-I refer to tie
c<rbination of nuclein with inercurýy, known as merculrol.K-

lemn is found i the leucocytes; it is intimatcl'y associafed withl
vital processes; aiid is i some way a natural means of defence of
the humail orý,ganisin agailnst gerîn invasion. Mercurol is per-
feclly soluble in wvatcr; it does niot coagulate albumin, and it ther&,
fore penetrates more deeply into the tissues than substances whichi
hiave that effect. Ilercurol is being used witli success in the treari-
ment of in-flammations-siimple and specifi-of the mucous mnem-
branes of the eye and urethra. In tlic treatnient of gonorrhea I
regard it as ahinost a speciflc.

If is net iny desire to present a lengthy paper upon this topic.
initeresting thougli it iiay be, but 1 wvill iire.y refer f0 a case
ivhich I hiave hiad under treatment for tlic past ten daýys, whvichl ba&s
imipressed mcie deeply i'ithi the value of miercitrol in ii mling suiil


